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Editorials
OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS
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I CLEVELAND pnper has started an Inter
esting discussion for glrla us athletes de-

voting a groat deal of attention to the rec-

ords at the recent testa at Vussar. Ono
young woman ran BO yards In 0 1-- 5 sec-end- s,

and 100 yards in 13 seconds. When
it hi considered that Hhe could not wear an

tight clothea as malt athletes run In, this looks like
pretty good time. The averago male record does not
aurpas It notably, particularly for the Bhortcr distance.
Another woman threw a basoball 105 fect, 8 Inches.

In one way of looking at the matter, women ought to
be better athletes than men, for they are younger that
ia, their ax la younger, since Adnin waa created beforo
Kve. .

Hut men are stronger and fleeter, and while young
women occasionally show surprising agility, as at Van-a- r,

these instances aro so uncommon that It will take
snore than woman's little practice at athletic sports to
explain satisfactorily to most of us the strong athleti-
cism of the male and woak athleticism of tho female
aex.

The difference Is not alone in practice, but in profound
constitutional, and not only constitutional, but tempera-ment- al

qualities, which causo uh to wish that our young
women shall not become more athletic than they should
be lu order to preserve souud health. Pittsburg Preua.

BIQ ARMIES FOR PEACE P

It EAT BRITAIN Is at tho mercy of her
foes, says Lord Roberta, because her army
Is not Increased. A grenter army and a
greater navy havo been pcrslHtently de-

manded for the preservation peaco In

our own country. In Germany, France
and Italy there Is the Bnme cry, lncesHant--

ly kept up, for more military force, for the preuerva-Ho- n

of peace.
Who 1b it threatens to conquer tho world, that all

the nations must be putting tlirmselvcs on the defen-giro- ?

What bugbear causes England, for the sake of
peace, to Increase her defenses against France, while
France, equally anxious for peace, goes on ralBlng regi-

ments against England?
The plea that strong military force lnoures peace is

n alluring one. lint It Is well to notice that It always
cornea from men whose business It Is to light and
whose glory and promotion hang upon war. A profes-
sional soldier's schemo for lasting peaco may bo re-

garded with as much suspicion as u chicken fenco of-

fered by a for.
Had the nations of Europe all standing armies of a

million men would the prospect of peace be better
than now, with an average of half that number?
Hardly. Armies are good only for lighting, and the
nations that have tho largest armies make tho most
quarrelsome neighbors. History shows clearly that
not the nations with tho big armies, but the nations
with, the smull ones, are most at peace. Tho man with

big racing automobile has least regard for tho speed
and, Just bo, the nation with a big nrmy

Is least likely to keep a civil tongue.
Everywhere the eternal cry Is for more military

force to conserve peace, and ut The Hague tho whlto
flovo roosts loncsomely.

The nntlons dedicate a polace to peace bh men dedi

tim hersey's last I

Tim Hersey, founder of towns, Is
Acad. Rut before ho died that which
for years had been denied him was
Ids; Uiu plot of ground In the llrst of
bin cities In which three of his children
are burled was given to him by the
municipality of Abilene, Kansas. Tim
was the llrst settler of Abilene, says
a writer In tho New York Sun, and his
wife named the town, taking the name
from the Rlble, as shu did that for
their next home, Solomon.

They wont to the banks of Mud Creek
In 1807, when bull'alos by the thousand
grazed between them ami civilization.
Their little log cabin was a stopping
pluce for overland travelers. Bayard
Taylor, Horace Greeley, General Grant
and General Sherman Btayed there at
different times. "Tim Ilorsey's" was
known all along tho frontier. Hut
ether settlers came, and Tim decided
tlmt it was "too thick for htm." Ho
old out and went up-rive- r.

Threo of tho Horsey children died
and were burled at Abilene. Their eld
ers went on and founded Solomon,
Cawker, Bellot, Downs and u score of
ether places, moving from each as the
copulation became too numerous. At
last, in the onward march of clvlllza
tlon, they arrived In the great State
ef Washington.
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Meanwhile, Tim had never forgotten
tho three graves in Abilene. He went
back to Illinois on u visit once, and
there bought and linu marked appro
prlately three tombstones, to be set
over them. With these he went to
Abilene. Rut tho wind-blow- n ceme
tcry on the barren hillside had become
a tree-shade- well-lald-o- ut burying
ground In a thriving city, and lu it
Tim could And no trace of tho tiny
knolls. Ho 'went patiently over the
ground foot by foot without result, ami
at last abandoned the three stoues and
went on to ills new home.

Years afterward u pathetic letter was
sent by him to the Abilene authorities,
atklng that rho three stones be for
warded to him in Washington, that he

cate churches to Ood; both are kept closed roost of
the time, while the powers feverishly prepare for war
and Individuals energetically servo the devil. Kansas
City World.

RICH MEN DON'T GO TO JAIL.
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OUKKK says there no uso
attempting to scud who has $10,-000,0-

to In this country; It
be done. Which Is another way of

saying the Is rich
against

Novelists are fond of writing in
which Impossible heroes expose and send rich men
to prison, but that it never happens In real life is proof
that Mr. Cockran knows what lit-- Is talking about.
Rich men have broken laws with Impunity, have been
exposed and that Is as as It has gone. The big
Insurance men ure examples. They what
would earn immediate imprisonment for a man
(supposing, of course, he were In position to do as they
did) with a severe lecture from court, which would
be properly amazed that he could be capablo of such
a thing. public has not noticed that the Insur-
ance men are In any danger. Indeed, In splto of the
proof of numerous criminal transactions, the question
of Jail has not come up. The gentlemen have their
freedom, and there Is not the slightest to think
that It will ever be taken from them.

Mr. Cookran's utterance was Inspired by the im-
munity enjoyed by these men, but he does not ask
what the country is going to do about It. Experience
has taught him as well as rest of us that the con-

dition prevails, always has prevailed, and, In spite of
recent exposures and a promise of more lu the future,
there seems to be plenty of reasons why It ulwayB will
prevail. Willlamsport (Pu.)
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what occupations on
what he but not much to
do with determining how much satisfaction he

out of life. The gre.it otlice of accumulated wealth
to promote civilization give a better

chance to realize new possibilities of development.
When wealth can buy new knowledge for mankind;
when can help a lower to a little, a higher

to more, Is about only thing
can hope to do which Is highly Important. The

thoughtful our very men to realize this.
give money most readily for the spread of knowl-

edge the discovery new knowledge. the
relief of suffering they nre As nat-
ural, considering their training, they want to do things
that pay; that to be scleutlllcally useful.

proportion of their Incomes our richest men
spend own pleasure a bagatelle. What
they don't spend at all Immediately becomes productive
capital, a large part of what they give away pro-
motes the spread of knowledge. Harper's Weekly.

A CANADIAN FISHING WHEEL.

; B 1

simple apparatus in common use on Cana
dian rivers during the salmon Incubating season. The wheel, placed at the

arrests the on their way down stream holds without
Injury to delicate bodies. The spawn then removed from

tho Incubators, it a rather crude device, seems to answer
the purpose as well us tho elaborate employed on the Colum-
bia River.

might set them up there. Abilene
forgotten them, but the town
searched. At Inst of tho stones
were found ono serving as door-ste-

third disappeared.
But something better than the stones

was found. An old settler remembered,
when the was agitated, that years
before u sexton pointed out a cer-

tain hollow the graveyard to him,
and told that that where

burled, off by them-

selves. He hunted for the spot, at
found a solitary stone marker,

with tho letters "S. H." cut It, They
stood for Sarah the oldest girl.

The town, moved by pity for its
aged founder, made out a deed to the
lot In his name him word
of tho finding of tho graves; al-

most at nows of his death came
back.

said that than thirty towns
wero founded by Hersey, not
is for him.
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USE OF VAST
accumulations of money always were,

and always will bo, but It Is
obviously dltllcult for the In-
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"You aro a liar," shouted an angry

citizen.
"Sir, but for my knowledge of your

constitutional rights," said the one ad
dressed, "I would resent your re
mark."

Freedom Speech.

'Jo such as were Inclined to think
him cowardly ho explained that free
dom of speech must bo maintained
even at tho cost of personal dignity.
I'niiadelpiiln Ledger.

Out.

what's coming to you.".
Press.

--Philadelphia

who time to his hnnda
together seldom amounts to much.

M. Jusserand finished the new
volume of his literary history of tho
English people.

Evelelgh Nash Is to publish a work
on some of tho famous beauties of
the reigns oi Charles II and Georgo
III.

William Dean IIowclls says there la

no money In literature. Muybe William
Dean doesn't write that kind of

The son of the Into Iljalmar njorth
Boyesen, Bayard Boyesen, has written
an allegorical drama entitled "Tho
Marsh," und Richard G. Badger Is
publishing It.

A million people nre said to havo
visited tho congressional library In
Washington last year. It would be In-

teresting to know what proportion of
tho number opened one of the 3,344,018
books that line the walls of our great
est library.

Dr. S. Wler Mitchell Is 75 years old,
yet he spent his summer In writing a
short novel which the Century editors
consider one of the cleverest things he
ever produced. Tho scene Is laid In
Paris forty years ago, und tho narra
tive Is said to be both absorbing and
amusing. It Is In the vein of the au-

thor's "Adventures of Francois" and
"A Mndelru Party."

Tho Duchess of Buckingham and
Chandos Is publishing a book of sto-

ries for children which are a tradition
In her family history. Tho 'tales are
real children's stories which have been
handed down from generation to gen-

eration. The author, who says sho
can remember them word by word,
hns written, them down as they were
told, first to her grandmother, then by
her to the duchess' mother, who In
turn passed them on to her children
and grandchildren.

The year 11)05 snw the loss of the
following twenty members of tho lit
erary protesslon: George llosslter,
Guy Roothhy, Sir Wemyss Held, Sarah
Woolsey (Susan Coolldge), Albion W.
Tourgee, Charles Henry Webb (John
Paul), Dr. William R. Alger, Mary
Mapes Dodge, Frederick Lawrence
Knowles, Jose Maria de Heredla, W. C.
Prime, Lew Wallace, Jules Verne, Juan
Vnlora, Emerson E. Bennett, Dr. John
William Streeter, Walter Klttredge,
Hezeklah Butterworth, Georgo Mac--

donnld, Rudolf Baumbach.
One of the most entertaining chap

ters In Wllllnm O'Brien's volume of
"Recollections" of the political and
populur disturbances In Ireland during
the years of the Parnell movement nar-
rates how the author edited United
Ireland for months while he was act
ually coullned lu Kllmalnham Jail.
The police of England, arresting every
one whom they could accuse of complic
ity, even the newsboys, and smashing
up the printing olllces whence is
sued ; but never could discover its
author and editor, who meanwhile was
under their very eyes In the Jail Into
which they hnu put him.

Andrew Lang doesn't want to see
the old-tim- e fairy story sidetracked,
and a writer in tho Chicago Tribune
agrees with him : "There nre grown
up children who now ana then relieve
their longings for tho good old times
by going back to tho adventures of
Robinson Crusoe and the entertain
ments of 'Arabian Knights,' enjoying
their substantial faro. There Is some-
thing wrong In the makeup of the man
who would not bo delighted at an
opportunity to witness a dragon light.
Mr. Lang Is right. Give the children
back the orgres, the giants, the mon
sters, and the enchantments. They
will soon have enough of the stem
realities."

HER SHATTERED ILLUSIONS.

She "Old" lSuione and She Found
It Kiir, Ktir Too Modern for Her.
"Well, I've done Europe," remarked

the girl who had come Into money, no
cording to the Detroit Freo Press, "and
Asia and Africa ami I've done with
them forever !"

"What?" cried the other girl. "I
thought your ono desire was to keep
traveling for the rest of your
You said when you came Into "

"Oh, don't remind me of what
said," exclaimed the other one, bitter
ly, "and don't remind mo of my dead
dreams. I'm wide awake now, uny
how."

"Tell me all about It," urged the
other sympathetically.

"Of course I will. I am dying to
"S?o here." baron thn mwM lt out 0,1 somebody's shoulder. You

you've been very impudent to custo'-- know U0W 1 U3eU to dre,u" aud dmun
mers to-dn- y 01 scoing uomo ami me uonseumv

"Well," growled tho surly clerk You ren,ein,)er ,10W 1 U9eU t0 Plan
"Pvo felt out of sorts to day."

' what 1 ahou,(1 ll when old Uncle Wll- -

"ll'm! You'll feel out of nin " buouiu leave me my fortune? You
morrow. Go to the cashier and sea I

recollect how 1 used to keep pictures

A man bus rub

has

It

life
so

around my room of the Coliseum by
moonlight nud of the Sphinx and St
Peter's und all of that? Well, I got
to Rome and tho moment I had un
packed my grip at one of their unro

mantically comfortable hotels I went'
down to tha clerk and inquired where
I could get a carriage to the Coliseum

and what do you think he said?"
"I don't know," replied the other in

an awed tone.
"You'd better take a trolley, miss,'

That's what ho said I Fancy 1 A trolley
car running to the Coliseum I When I

had recovered from the shock I com-

forted myBelf with the thought thut, I
might forget that trolley lu tho Joy of
viewing that grand old ruin by moon-

light; ho I did got on the clanging
thing and went in it"

"And was it beautiful by moonlight?"
"I don't know and I never shall

know. There was a great big arc light
hanging right In the middle of the thing

and if there was any moonlight you
couldn't see a sign of It"

"Oh!" breathed tho other, sadly.
"But that wasn't the worst," mouncd

the girl who had been to Europe, "I
got out of Rome as soon as I could. I
was afraid to go to St Peter's, my
dear, for fear his holiness should nd- -

dress tho congregation through a mega
phono; so I hurried to Venice I had
onged all my life to ride in a gondola

on those ghost-haunte- moonlit canals.
My soul had sighed for tho sound of
a guitar tinkling In the distance and
tho soft splash of the oars in blue
Venetian waters. I wanted to float past
Browning's palace and palaces of all
those dead dukes and poets and paint
ers, it was witn nerves tingling wun
anticipation that I arrived in Venleo
to bo met by a Jaunty, putting, fiendish
llttlo steam launch that carried me nil
around the canals and past the pal-

aces before I had even time to thinly
much less to dream, while a guide with
a megaphone told us all about It in a
voice that should have raised the royal
dead from the graves."

"But tho sphinx," pleaded tho other
girl. "Surely they haven't mutilated
tho sphinx?"

"I don't know," replied the travelod
girl wearily. "By the time I had ar
rived In Egypt I had lost my appctlta
for romance and I was perfectly calm
when they put me In a trolley car
bound for the sphinx. And I never
even bothered to climb It because tha
guide assured me that I could do that
much moro easily a year or so hence,
when they had finished building tho
electric elevator now being constructed
In It"

"And Mecca?" sighed the other, hope
fully. "Surely you went to Mecca, aa
you had planned?"

"No," was the caustic rejoinder. "Our
party decided not to go to Mecca this
time. They are building a steam rail-- ,

way, so that pilgrims to the tomb may
go quite comfortably In a year or so.
Won't that bo delightful?" ,

"I Bhould have died," groaned tha '1

other. o

"So should I right then and there,"
declared tho disillusioned ono, "but I
was afraid to. I was afraid somebody
would suggest that I ought to wait un-

til they finished an airship lino to
heaven."

A NEAT SWINDLE.

I low Tvro Thieves Victimised n
1'romlneiit Nevr York l'hylelun.
"What do I think of kleptomnnla?"

asked William Plnkerton of a New
York reporter, in reply to a question.
"Well, let mo tell you a kleptomania
story. This story fits, I hold, about
nine cases out of ten.

"A New York specialist got, on a
certain morning, the card of ono of
tho richest of our western million
aires. Ho went down instantly and
found a well-dresse- d man, who said:

" 'I am here, sir, on a delicate and
painful matter. My wife 1b a victim
of kleptomania, and, knowing your
skill In mental diseases, I'have brought
hor on for treatment under you.

" 'Bring tho lady to see me to-m-

row morning,' said tho physician.
" 'It will be best, perhaps, not to

bring her to your office faltered tho
mllllonnre. 'The sight of other pa
tients might excite her. I suggest'

" 'I'll receive her in my drawing
room. Will that be better?' asueu tne
physician.

" 'Oh, much better,' said the other,
In a relieved tone.

"And the next day the western mil-

lionaire led Into tho physician's draw-
ing room a young woman of singular
beauty. She was magnificently
dressed, but her eyoB were furtive nndf
restless, and when she thought no onoi
was looking at hor she secreted under
her coat three or four valuable orna-

ments. The physician aud the wes-ern-er

smiled slightly at one another.
"Tho physician, after his examina-

tion of the patient, told the husband
to return tho next day alone. V

" 'And when I come,' the husband
answered, 'I'll bring back these things
that she has taken.'

" 'Do,' said the physician.
" 'I will,' said the westerner.
"But he didn't He won't no and

his wife are thieves, and they have
worked their kleptomania dodgo ia
nearly every city In America."

A mini can't fool his wife with the
same promise oftener than three tlmeJa
but her Bon can fool her with the same
promise three hundred times, and it

I will not show a sign of wear.


